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THE CIIURUl 0F TIIE IIOLY SEUUIE in.Iiiderd, I have been afraid, thnt

Tihis building is said to be erecteil somei peolile 'lave superstitiously
ovo th idntial I)os wier tu crci-titouglit Isaac's p raycrs wvotld be suffi-

fixion andi burial of our Lord took 1in oitoueîe nohae.
place. The correctness of that pre- Floicver, lie %vas pre-eminient in pray-
sumpltion is, to say the least, extremely Isaor.1  arefmiy orwor
doubtful ; but it is unnecessary to state a<alrgfmiyfowon
the arguments on either s5ide, as the dis- lie prayed, arid over ivhomi lie wept;
pute is of small importauce. but 'lie îîevor saw any of t1lei truly

The first church wvas buili. by Con- converted te, God. Thtis uns a sore
stantine the Great, and wvas consecratod trial te lus faitlî: stili hie had hiope in
A. D. 335. It was a mgicetstruc- the coveriant ; and, when lie %vas dying,

ture andwasriehly furnishied and li x1 ressed hlis fuil conifidenice in the1
adorned. The Persians destroyed it in truth of God: ,"1 will pour out My 1
the year 614, when they invaded aîîd Spirit on thy seed, anîd My blessing o'n
ravaged Palestine. Lt was rebuilt thine offspring; and one of thy cljdren
shortly afterwards, and continued to, be 6hhsy aiteLr',adaoie
the resort of numerous pilgriîns tîi usrb wih hd n u ,te od-
1010, Mlien it was razed to the founida- Weil, Isaac hat ot been !ong ini bea-
lion by the Mohammedans. Permis- veuu before one of lis daugh ters became
sioîi to restore it was, lîowever, obtain- pious; next, one of the sorq wvs coin-

ed, nd nothr curch orrathr sallver ted, anîd lias beeti for years ait orna-
hel as anerced, or rter prsuu. ment to bis profession. The first Sab-

ed sepl ws rctd nly, he Prasu ' bath that I preachoed iii this townl God,
ýedseplclrc nl, wicl wa con-converted the eldest son. He lîad

pleted in 1048. While Jerusalemn was been a soldier, and often uses military
in tie po"essiois of the Crusaders, a lerins to descrihe bis feelings ; hence,
splendid building wvas constrtucted, wheni telliug i..s what the Lord liai
covering the above- mentioned citapel, doue for'bs o] lie said, IlThe word
anîd the eminence wli is said te o c.a;îe upon nie liko a carîruon.hall, and
Calvary. The w'ails and general forai nee i ilt ot;btIfua
of the building romain to the prosent the ie l li Je.s n tiir 1 founda
day. Lt was partially c.onsurtîed l)y mhe feo.y."ad hreIfon

tire in 1808. Within two years aftor- A year aftor titis, 1 preaclîed a ser-
wards, it was restored to iLs former mnt op e> îe u /ugs
magnificence, by contributions raisedl in so was converted. Ho alniost f*ainàed
various couritries. in the house of God, and se powerfully

%vas hie affected, that lie scarc2ly ivork-
A PRYEN FATER.ed or .slept, or ate or drank, for flour
A PllYINGFATIEJI.days. By titis tinie 1 bocamoe pretty

Good old Isaac, of whoni 1 arn goîng twel.acqlairited tlfihsoro'te
to w~rite, wvas atucli respected in the, famllilv. One resided in Lôndoru, and 1
cliurchi of God. He attained a good wrote te a fricîid about lier, and fr>und
degree and c'reat boldness iii the faitît, tiat sue wa's in a liopeful state, and
but t.here wvas one thurîg in whielh lie i was about Le join a Chîristian Cbsurch.
oxcelled, anîd tliat was-1pray/er. As a Thtis w~a, knowti at. lîon-e, and iL roused
prnying mnai lie nuiiglit bc considerod the elde>t tsister te seck lier fathier's
common property, for ail classcs ad-! God. Thon caine Lte seventh, unider
înired and valuied his prayers. Ho$' great concern, lest ail lier' fainily shiould
was ofton senst for by sicil people vhîere 'l et te hieaven, and shie be cast out. -
the doutor liad given thin up. Some- fihen 1 wrote to a niiniister. near (DOx-
timies> at midîti-lit, Isaac lias been 1ford, re>pectirîg the last niember of
roused fi-on his bcd, te pray witl Isaac'., family, who lîad notjoined the
Rîixious :itnters under deep coiic- chîurcii of God. IHe sent for lier, and


